This letter is to inform that the bellow-mentioned products made from above-mentioned company do not contain the latest REACH Substances of Very High Concerns (SVHC) and Article 67, Annex XVII per Regulation (EC) No. 1907/2006 and its subsequent amendments. The Candidate List of SVHCs is continually updated at https://echa.europa.eu/candidate-list-table.

Candidate List: 235 (last updated: 7 Jul 2023)

**Part Numbers:**

- CFA-xxxx serials
- CFB-xxxx serials
- CFR-xxxx serials
- CFS-xxxx serials
- ADP-xxxx serials
- CFBR-99FT-xx serials
- CFBEXTR-xxxx serials
- HFB-xxxx serials
- HFS-xxxx serials